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Trhey're not a surfîng band
by DvêCmt

Last Fifday, 1 assigned niyself to inter-
view tnbê of tM aIibu Kens, a
bot young Emoneton band'The threwere

4iWe Sinatra (lead vocal and rhythm
igutar, Bb Tie(drums) and jungle Jim
'(D ). cot 1y (lead guitar) was
We meet at Rose BowlPizaaand Subs,

One aternoon, and are squeezed into the
lést open table, "This Is the busiest IVve ever
seen this place," sys Mike. There beins no

son Malt, Isett efor an Ex. Af er abrief
ssion of last nlght's advehtures (Dave:

Dtda't 1 se you walking alonqlasper
Avenue about 3:30 this momingt lob.
Yeah, I was loolclni for formidable:
enemnies> we setle ito a freeform inter-
vIew. Provkl. your own context:

Di4ve:- How would, you describe your

Bbb Pop. Lyrkall we don't care what we

Mimez Ves-we do - h. doesn't even write
6e ¶ddàn tr~ac ur enins t>ack te

.high sçhool for a lot of the stuf we write
about, and thlngs w've don. since. You go
through dWefrent phases. Alot dependson
what ind of music you're lstenngto atthe

Day.: Mut kind of thIngs do'you have
comwing up?
Mlii.e: Our onl project right now is the
West Watcb album. Kim, our manager,
wants us te put out an E.P. this year.

oll: The song on the West Watch album is
"Physical Poison." ltexplores new realms in

ovrpro pni 7,8 ad 9
We're panRA1T p ,8ad9

NAT the next weékend. We'regSoing tosee
bow we do. If it- works eut, it could get us
lots and lots of gigs.

On the tpk of what the ban<rs
orW"maieddeabwid..

tob:. Most of our sengs are about sex.

Mlii: The y leu'e te that, anyway.

lo:We don't really bave any "'theme" or
"messaçe" te Set across. Weve covered
every'thinq f rom nonsensical' bey-girl
relationships to family breakups. Whatever
the mood ef the song suggests. Versatilltis-
good-oushouldn't justsiaywlthe'
saniething.

Ie: Sbo)uldwerdr How 'bout a
quadruple Cheee obemushrooms?

Bob: Nope.

Dve: l'il have a pizza burger.

oni Ui band's enormv 1ous populaulay..
Sob: Our fan club address is 12816 - 124 St.
wé boast 4052 members.
Miie.: People are geing apeshit
everywhere we ýplay. AI i nteeting -iii-
quirfes wuflbe answered.

Waltuen.: You can change tables now.

M*kut Jim,5 here's a present (hands hima tin
.of Pringi. s potato chips).
lins: Gee, thanks (sardonically).

.on ~kts Iprtant lin me-..

Mie: 1 think it's important that peopMe
watc a lot of movies. lt's imrtant that
People like actons like John Wyne Clint
Eàstrvood and Nick Nette because they're
cool.

80L- 1 think it's important te salvage the
five pur cent of the world's population like
architects; engineers, antists and writers,
and sbip tbe other ninety-five per cent off
on gysy spaceships. That does flot repre-
sent he views of the band.
Muke: Altbough I did agree once ina
drunken stupor.

On practisung..
Mii.: it should be known that we practise
in a small cubicle. ltis a room in j's
basemnent, and the WvaIls are made QI
concrete, and in winter t's very cold.
On Reagumnhn..bef
Bob: Ronald Reaeansadeejyeldo

Cmes, se he can t be a Il bad.Liii: H-e said it trains the youth te b.ý

On~~ ha"nfloa inupo.tance..
Bob: Rihtýff the topof myheadl1can
think of aou twenty plaoeswhere Talla is.
IIoL
Mie: Now th at's crediblel

Mii.: lts bar d todo what you want te cd> in
a world tke thi.s utlts fun tedoit anyway.

1 can't say that 1 don't worry about the
future of the wo>rldl, it's just net my main

l>ebeen aceused of being an escapist,
but 1 don't tbink tbat's fair.

Bo:We've be<e cilted -a "girls and
sunshinW'; band....
-Mii.: I don't have any solutions for t%world's problems, and I don't tbink tbey
(critcs) do eitber....'

Outsiders morei
by GB.,I Uouchawd >-

In 1965, when 1 was four years old and
belng weaned off afternoon naps, S.E.
Hinton was fîfteen years eidý and was
penning a novel based on the misadven-
tures of her friends. Thé novel was The
Outsiders and ber friends were the
Greàsers (switchblade, Brylcreem head,J crowd>.Socs (et prepo set), and other
assrtd J).D.'s loeer and teenage scum
thatw*ndeÈ' aýiot ary mldslze American

F rasàcis Coppola pulled off a rare
cinematic sieigtof-hand by lensi ng a
potent, sensitive film that s stili fathful to.
the novel that spawned it. The movie
manages quite weIl te capture most of the
themes and conceris of Me book while flot
selling but ansd beoming a weak-kneed
dramatization.

The Outsiders tosses together
teenagers rpe by circumnstance, by class,
by social expectations, and chronicles their

stgle te survive (and te survive with
humand.gnity).

The movie 'concentrates ot'â three
greaser brothers recently orphaned and

trlgte stay together.- The youngest
b'=ter,, Pony-oy, (C. thomas Howeli),

becmesn acesoryteaurderwben bis
btest friend Iobnny .<Ralph Macchio)
murders a Soc to save Pony-boy's life. The
murder erupts into a series of deaths and
gang violence by both sides.

A young, fairly inexperienced cast, that
1had originialiy thought 'had been chosen

simply for their abs ities to pull in the
swoonung teenyboppers, adl provide credi-
bl. performances. ln fact al thé characters

ÇGs«f SoucdWs cunçapdof .1Dan e nie movie were weI-roundedand
carefully plotted. Coppola took pains toi

W.eday, Apili 6, lmB

Onson"rnntn&..
Bob: Scett, Mike, and Jimwritemostof the
sengs.
Muei: jimr writes bisi own songs; :5cott
writes musié and I write words. Occasional-
ly everyy wiiI collabc>rate.

A couple of our songs have corne from
somebody just playingsometbing tes..e if
the Amp was loud enougb.
B"b:_ We ýdo about 60 per cent original
material.
Mlii: Wè do obscure sixties. stuif,
sometimes we'II do bbvious, blatant sixties
stuif. Bndstb;t have influenced us are the
BarracudaS, due'Ràinones, EMis Costello,
the Beatles-«
tob: A drurm-lineiif luence is theDlamned.
Mhke: Lyrical influences are people like
Pete Townshend, Dlan.Singing,.t's Joey

Ramoe an Nic Jons (of the Pojnted
Sticks) ... they'me myfavorite singers. Scott
and I are., ,th infIuçrtced by the Gogos,
Banararash, , Beatles, Genry and the
Pacemakçrs, the Beau Brummels. The-
group likes the Fleshtonës.,

My favoritest band ever are the
Moer.9inds.: l'm probébIy the biggçst

Mo. Berg fan ever.
Bob: Nô, I arn.
Mlii.: I. once tqild hlm, 'd jump eut the
window at ReAfl Ifhe warrted. He te Id me 1
was slly.,
On the band'* napi> KinWUpwlght-.
Mike: W.e did some Ilmos a. couple of
yemrs ago, and Kim Içnt us bis nmjiing "ord.
He came teo urjpractice, beard us pay, and
told us pverything we were doing wreng,
which wasjust about everytbing.

It neyer dawned on us te employ
edymiics.

lib 1e gMve s a'lo# of hetîvw«ith musical

tbeory. kgae ne immense help witb mydrumIngi
Mii.: l'mi a healtby nman today because of
Kim Uprigbt. He makes me eat-and sleep
properîy.

on the vul>ç lmprorant thlngs hi in f...
Mike: 'Qur band beer is.Budwelser, and if
net, Blue.
Bob: 0f ;course, iwe -drink wtietýeyer. we
can.
Mike. lAnd wç'ne hot social irJnikeselther,
we drink te, forg et;
On WloÊhlceebnitLe.I;
Dive: '.Wiat's yoýar opinidn of..)enry Sag?
Muke:.-Wé,e 1.hîm à Iot;we!re bis-biggest
inflece.
Bob; Me and Stott Ilke himrîa' lot, and we
have rio hardr feWings.;;
Miklk I'-introduce-d him te his current
girilfriendi Miclielle.

4ob What othe«r napes cari we drop?
Miim: q Ppularos t4ink we're reaIly

great e »éîieve tilat j lsnssy Pale is
Scot!i,. ncie.
Bob:-' *l, wqnoeriif we could fit'in "This
elevatoi hps a càracity of 25 people -or 35
Matibu IKens."
Miii.: 'WVe're ai reall big bit with adl the
transients in Calgary. .Theycamne and saW fis
alweekeqd when weplayed th cal1
Bob:' We're a kiss-ass rock ad rolMeba.
Miii.: Who efbe's lnes can we 4ieali WeiI
we don't really steal them--we're gotng to
pay tem bmck.- We could say "'ýwèe

Tdig our breatti th de winds ofc-ne."

bands N oie put aey. effort' li;to
prdcingth eitalbumsorh eydn 'thave.

the experience. Alt'se bansintn
s b u d b r c n A I y a n d p y h m l t o f

continued next page

than .switchblades and preppies
procure proven talents tor even the miner- treating the tbeatre's screen almost like a
raIes tbat other directors. would have canvas. The use of super-fait film allowed
fluffed off as walk-ons.- No fIat or two- nigbt scenes that could be shet illuminated
dimensional characterizateens, here, witb en]y with street ligbts and campf ires, giving
actons Rob Lowe Emil(o Esterez (Martin' the wbhole film a-hazy dreamr-like texture
Sbeen's son) and Lief 'Garrett al giaving gl den and warm or dark, cold and
remankable performances even thougb the threatening,, reflecting the fears of
lot of tbemn onîy appeared in one or two aspirations of the f ilm's characters.
scenes apiece. The film sucoeeds on an emotional,

Coppola dotes on details and sub- guVtsy level. A sensitive, intelligent look inte;
tleties, effectively using the panoramic th e balf-myth, half-lit world ol everybody's
wide screen te cram détail upon detail, youth.

Day Cocon«ception pf Glbet oudsawd


